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c.
$6 Tabourettes The Standard Store of the Northwest Toilet Eaper Sale of Hair

4th Floor Quartered
Special

oak
$4

and mahog-
any Olds,Wo'rtman & Kin; $1 Dozen . " Special

Switches
low prices on

finish tabourettes, 18 inches high, Main Floor Sure-Dr- op toilet paper of women's good qual-
ity11-in- ch tops. Regular $6.00 (Pi ff good quality; put up in large size P" hair switches for

values, specially priced at 3vlU Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods rolls. On sale Climax Day doz. rolls DJ-- Climax Day. Don't fail
to" take advantage of
these great savings.

Sale Prices$21 Tea Wagons Regular $3 0 fftn $4 values tD.lUAt $14 $4.50 and S2.50values4th Floor Brown mahogany finish $5.00

tea wagons with good size tray and Regular $6 QQ
UO.UVICfl

to $7.50 vals.large wheels. $21.00 C"l I flfl
wagons, Climax Sale DiftUU Bcautv Shop

2d Floor

5 t
THE MONTH'S MOST IMPORTANT

SELLING EVENT

Third Floor of a
for the

Used for all kinds of
and for

a high and is
get a good

at this for the D
Day Sale pint can

.
Floor Solid Oak Box Seat

with
slip seat. built and

well sell in
the way at which is
below the fi(

On sale Day 0 ' UU

Sale

Third of

mail size.
split

and full lined.
We could not

sell for less than Just
nice size for woman C?J

On sale Day

Save fuel by one
these Oil your

and for
these

and Cli- -
max each

-- 187 coats from and not
the lot that isn't worth The
them are and Good

coats for fall and wear, made up
and other

and odd sizes are
On sale Day

for street wear.
up and other
and odd our own

for the Sale at

of
neat, at

well made and
good of Q" JCk

pafterns. J-- f

Floor a
these no or

Made of in
corners

these
to

a a to
carry.

Floor
of in

Day at

to a in
of

in

at

Good
in

from

0 I

or

gowns at a low for
Day. Neat

cut in full, sizes (J-
- rrjr

and well

It has been a long time since one could
buy such for so little The
wise woman will buy two or three of Good

black with J-
-

On sale Day in the Store

' of
in

yoke and with of CJ"1
on sale at

Uii f U

Braes
Rods with knob

ends. sell in our
stock at 25c and are
this 1 fl
for Day at only on

We have to this the DAY the Store has
of be on sale in and a of the

items here fail to visit the and see the on

Floor
in

are very
CM

at
Qr7

Auto and of
wool.

and from our regu- -
lar lines Day

S. &

1500 of
and de Chine

at a low for
38 to 40

of the most
colors for and
By all means take

of this P- -

nary sale.

and

earlv dav.

huck in
nice size hotel and use.
Red across ends. No

Ol
for Day

Huck
at a very low for Day.
Good for and

for at,

in the
band up in

in blue and
gray. in
Well On sale or
Day in the at

and lika
this of steel with

etc $5.00
will be OK

sale Day at

yet
will few

are

Floor
of

home

Made

of
good

Spe- -

vard

new 4

JO
Art in a of beau- -

tiful 65c the

.
Day may from

of shoes at a low
want to clean up lines to

make room for new stock- now in.
shoes in a of with

high or low hand or welt
or vici kid brok- - PO

en sizes, 2 to 8. Day at

of at a
for with

200 in this lot. Order in the the pair

for

a

Full of
2000

for Day in the
25 - P.

wide. your yard

in

Size 48x48 Good
AVL

for Day at

Crib 220 of
them in a for

Size
for is

sale in the
at only

36 wide and

the

the sold
at 50c nriced fJJ

in
and

you

We
and

--j
10

10 rolls to a
and no

C. O. D. or mail
Good put up
1000 to the rolL ffDay 10 rolls

,

of a make
that sell in the way at

On sale C- -

Day in the at

black
of heel,

sole and toe and foot.
of sizes.

very for (PJ ffDay, 3 for only

IMPORTANT

1 Special Items Selected From All Sections of the Store Offered for This One Day at Greatly Reduced Prices m

Leather Lined Bags $6.95

White Enamel
68c Pint

White Enamel well-kno-

make. Prepared, ready
brush. interior
woodwork furniture. Pro-
duces enamel finish
washable. Better supply

price. Special
Climax v)OC

$10.50 Chairs
At $7

Fourth
Dining Chairs genuine Spanish
leather Sturdily

finished. These Chairs
regular $10.75,

present market Q7
value. Climax

hxtra fepecial

telephone
accepted.

replace

DvJ7tf
Luggage Section

Third Floor

$10 Heaters
$6.98

effective convenient
bathroom

A us to offer 500 rain capes at about
cost at the The lot will go on sale Day at the above

Just the for boys to or those who are out of doors
a good part of the time. made by the Co.
Cut in good full style with arm Black only. Here is a
to buy the Rain at a big Take

LOT 1 rain capes
ages 3 to 10 years at

3rd Bed filled with
and with

art
Full size. This is the we sell
in the way at $5.50 the pair,
and they are rrfr

at that pair D f J

L0T 2 rain capes CM A C
I ages 12 to 16 years at

been for! cedar
with in

nice size
furs, Also very gift

boxes

Our

Climax Sale

Coats

garment
$17.50. majority

$20.00, serv-
iceable

kerseys, velours materials. Samples
therefore $12.50

Dress
$3.98

Basement practical
serviceable materials. Samples

garments regular
Climax DO.0

Flannelette Kimonos at $1.79
Outing Gowns at $1.75

Basement Women's ex-
cellent quality flannelette:
tractive styles,
finished; selection

Climax price

vliliicuv. Mjay
Only limited number

Bags, therefore
orders 18-in- ch

cowhide walrus pattern.
Sewed leather
Black only.
Bags ,$12.50.

Qi
Climax

Sateen Petticoats
$1.39

Third having
Heaters home.

Very
bedroom chilly

nights mornings. Q? QQ
special D"0

select there's
great

$22.50 $25.00 values.
winter

tweeds,
lines,

broken. Climax special

skirts Made
jersey

QQ QQ
stock. Priced

kimonos

nicely

Basement Women's outing flannel
night special price
Climax stripe patterns;

generous
made. Special

Basement
good Petticoats money.

these.
quality sateen, fancy flounces. QQ

Climax Basement DX.O.

$2.48 Dresses
$1.39

Basement "Women's House Dresses splendid
quality percale assorted patterns. Embroidered

trimmed bands plain OQ
material. Regular $2.48 Dresses tD-L.-

lor
Curtain Rods

At 19c
Third Floor Extension
Curtain fancy

These regular
worth

price. Priced special
Climax XIJ

$5 Electric $3.25
Department,

Toasts,

Climax Sale of Rugs, Carpets
and Home Needs

planned greatest CLIMAX Housefurnishing experienced.
Scores offerings Carpet, Drapery Bedding Sections.

advertised; departments special bargains display.

$7.50 Rugs
$4.98

Third 27x54-Inc- h High-grad- e

Velvet Rugs beautiful
oriental patterns. These
serviceable. Regular
$7.50 grade; special tCrlwO

$10.00 Velvet Rugs, QQ

Floor
Toaster Stove

Made

make
special Rug, Only

don't

$12 Auto Robes at $8.95
Climax Day Special

Third High-grad- e Steamer
good quality Choice assortment desirable
patterns colors. Robes

$12.00 priced special Climax BO.Jc)

H.

Overlook Extraordinary Offerings "CLIMAX

BASEMENT
Women's

$12.50

UNDERFI
Crepes

$1.45
Basement yards Geor-
gette Crepes Crepes
offered specially price
Climax Day. inches wide.
Choice
wanted waists
dresses.

extraordi- - yip?
Special, yard OX.rrtl

offered bargain
Gray

Special,

Towels
Basement Cotton towels

border
orders. Priced

special Climax

Basement
price Climax

heavy towels
work. priced

selling yard

Aprons

Basement Women's Aprons
good

quality percale pink,
striped

made. Climax

Toasters
3d

Electric
sketch.

polished nickel finish. fries,
boils, Regular value.
These Toasters

Climax

Other
various

Robes

Floor

Mattings

$1.50 Draperies 95c
Climax Day Special

Third Floor materials
colors. Regular $1.25 $1.50 grades, yard

Cretonnes selection KAn
patterns. Regular grade yard Ofxt

'We Give Green Trading Stamps Ask Them!

These for in 1

Silk

assortment

advan-
tage

12V2C

Toweling

land
At 35c

Housewares

$1
At

Women's Shoes $3.98
Climax Special!

Basement Climax choose
hundred pairs women's rediculously
price. broken

coming
buttoned

heels,
patent leathers; QQDO.70

Basement

64x80 Gray Blankets
Special $3.00

Basement Double blankets good weight quality
price Climax Day. fancy colored borders. Only QQ fifi

blankets iDO.UU

tele-
phone

25c
18-In- ch Toweling

quality
fancy Specially

today's

style.

Mostly patterns.

Basement, OJt

bO0

at
Drapery

Muslin 15c
Basement bleached muslin
good heavy quality yards spe-
cially priced Climax
Basement Store. inches

Supply needs,
Table Cloths

Basement Japanese Table Cloths
blue-and-wh- designs.

inches. quality
material. Priced

Climax Sale; VX.fttJ

Crib- - Blankets
At 75c

Basement Blankets
special offering Cli-

max Day. 32x42 inches. Shop
quantity limited-O- n

today r70Basement

Carpet
69c

Third Reversible Carpet
quality. inches

regular $1.00 grade. CQn
cially priced yard VI''

Fancy Japanese Floor
grade usually QQ

EDecial.

Fancy

Large

for

several

several
Laced

large number popular styles
turned soles,

(Mimax

attractive

special

early,

Score,

Paper
Special

Rolls MX
Basement Limit cus-
tomer positively telephone,

orders accepted.
grade Toilet Paper,

sheets
Climax DJLUU

Alarm Clocks $1.95
Basement Nickel plated "Alarm
Clocks good, reliable

regular
$2.50. Climax QC

Basement, Dx7tl

Women's Hose
3 Prs. $1

Basement Women's Cotton
Hose, good quality. Double

split Com-
plete assortment Priced

special Climax
pairs Ox.Ul

THE MONTH'S 1M0ST
SELLING EVENT

Boys' Rain Capes
$3.85

special purchase enables boys' present
factory. entire Climax

prices. thing going school
High grade Capes Goodyear Rubber

openings. great chance
youngsters winter Capes saving. advantage

Boys'

Boys' Store, 'Main Floor

$5.50 Pillows
$4.75

Floor pillows
mixed feathers covered
splendid quality fancy ticking.

grade
regular

excellent QJ
values price;

The who
to

needs here
Day and sizes
36 to 44 32 to

a

in are
well Sizes boys 6 (PI OA
to 14 at

$4.45

CQ Boys'
DOOU O.fitl

$1.15
patterns

included.

$9.90 Now $6.45
Covered With Fancy Cretonne

opportunity waiting
utility boxes, attractive

colors. general
storing woolens, appropriate

giving. Regular $0.90 DU.xJ

And Don't DAY"
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Skirts Toilet

1500

Cedar Boxes

Men's Underwear $1
Shirts, Drawers

Basement prefers sepa-
rate garments Union should
supply underwear Climax

Wool-finis- h Shirts,
Drawers,

special, garment tDX.vlvl

Boys' Waists
$1.00

Basement quality Percale Waists
attractive patterns. These

made.
years. Climax Sale, 3i-.U-

good supply
waists

Priced

Third Floor White

place

special

Extra

Odd Lines of
The time stocks.

room special basement coming and
lines samples Lingerie and

priced immediate disposal. Many different
kind. choice wl

Silk Gloves
39c

such you
of paying and

for. heavy quality.
fail to take advantage this spe-

cial offering Climax OQ,
Day. Priced special 07l

Boys' Waists

Main Floor Get a of
for regular

$1.50 grades; made up in chambrays
and percales in good and
colors; sizes. few blouses
broken sizes Q"1 "J C

Climax Day at 5x.XeJ

the you have
moth-pro- of covered high-grad- e cretonne many
patterns and Well made and a for use. Ideal
for etc. for

priced for Climax Day at

man
Suits

his
save.

sizes ff
44.

Good
many

for

Waists
Basement has come to clean up the waist We
need for purchases now in
have grouped many odd and of Waists

them for styles, Q"
but only or two of a Climax Day for

Easement Gloves as are
in the habit 75c 85c

Good Don't
of

for
pair

these they are our

all A in

for

Here is

one Your

Neckwear

Basement Women's neckwear in a
large assortment of dainty styles
and materials. Mostly collars. Se-

lected styles from our regular 25c
and 35c line. Priced special t f
for Basement Climax Day Xvfl

Children's Coats
--Basement Climax Sale S

Warm, comfortable Coats for school wear. Made
up in fancy striped velveteen of good quality green,
blue and red. These are nicely lined and well made
and are extraordinary values at the sale price.
Mothers are urged to see these first thing Thursday
morning. Sizes for girls 12 and 14 years of age
only. Materials alone in any one of these coats
would cost you more than $6.98. On sale in Basement.

10c

98

Ivf


